[Analysis of placement in public nursing homes after hospital admission in the fragile elderly].
To analyze placement in public nursing homes in elderly inpatients referred by the social work unit. We performed a cohort study in an acute geriatric unit of a tertiary hospital. The sociodemographic, clinical, functional and socioeconomic data registered on admission (inclusion period: 4 years) were analyzed. The patients were followed-up for 6 months after discharge. The percentage gaining places in public nursing homes, the waiting time (monthly incidence rate) and the reasons for not gaining a place were evaluated. The variables associated with gaining a place were introduced into a multivariate logistic regression model. A total of 415 elders were referred to public nursing homes. The mean age was 85.1 years (SD=6.7), and 61.9% were women. During the follow-up period, 72 elders were granted a place (17.3%; monthly incidence rate 3.14%). In the multivariate analysis, the factors independently associated with gaining a place at a public nursing home were living alone (OR 2.788; p=0.005), having a lower income (OR 0.807; p=0.018), having a social work report from the hospital (OR 2.132; p=0.037), having previously requested a place at a public nursing home (OR 3.298; p=0.002) and discharge destination other than the home (OR 5.792; p<0.001). The main causes associated with not gaining a place were death while on the waiting list (41.4%) and not completing the paperwork (32.9%). Hospitalization in the frail elderly frequently leads to requests for public nursing home admission, although few places are granted in the short term to patients in the acute unit. Certain socioeconomic factors and referral by social workers were positively associated with gaining a place. However, the waiting time leads to a substantial proportion of deaths and incomplete paperwork, largely due to the complexity of the process.